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MDi Okay* Fappyt X'Q going to ask you some questions about your
back.'pround ri^ht off. Vould you please state your namsi
address, occupation, and telephone number.

LGi Louis A. Garyi Addressi Route Yaseo City, L^iss.
Occupation! retired. Telephone ntunbsr is 7^^6-3366.

MDi Okay, Fappy, What is the length of time you have lived in
Yasoo County?

LCi I was bom in Yazoo County in 189^ and I have had it as ray
official raaidenca ever since. Althoueh, I have been out of
the county in the Armed Services and also in certain engineering
jobs. ^

MDi Is Lake City the only community in Yasoo County you have
ever lived in?

LCi That has been ray comiaunity all ray life - flO years.

MDi Did your family move here from a place?

LCi No, my father was bom here. This was his official residence
all his life. He was bom here in 1863 - October 10. My
mother noved hers from Lauderdale County in 1870.
eight years old.

She was

MDt What land has your family owned or occupied here in Yazoo County?

LCi My father bought and cleared a place across the lake over there
on Wolf Lake. He cleared it frora th^ woods and later he bought
a piece of land that Is now in Humphreys County which was then
in STazoo County knovn as Tsnglewood Plantation, itater, I
purchased land on this Side of the lake. But 1 sold the
plantations. I had two plantations, 3herv^ood and Ivanhoe
I eold everything except the house I'm llvlns in now ana *
the old 3tora buildln« and fiv. aor.a of lamd.

»;)i What Chang*" in fazoo City have you noticed.hav. liv.d US. In -..in .tiaet TOl piio.J'lii. fc/
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ICi When I first knew Main 3treat, it was a gravel street.
The fpreatest chams® has been in Yaaoo City the iraprove-
Tuent of the streets. The buildings alli nearly all on
^.iain otrsset, vere burned In the fire of 190k and
been, rebuilt since then at that time. 3ut the streets
were never paved until, oh, considerable later date.

MDi What were the first schools here like?

LGi The first schools that I attended when I was about five
years old. It was Kno'.vn aa Ar:astrong School. It was a
little one-room school that sat just across the lake from
Lake City.

?.Z»t '..*ho taught this school?

LCi A Miss K'illie Elliott was the first teacher I ever had.

Wt yovj far along did you go in the school? V/as it like the
first - sixth grade or what was it like?

101 I'fell, the school taught from the first - eighth grade;
however, that was the firot school. I ^/as only there about
the third grade, then they built a chapel - Crimes Chapel,
and they transfered Armstrong School to Crimes Chapel but
still callea it Armstrong School.

B!0i Lid you have the same teacher?

LCi No, no, we changed teachers. Ve had "iss Mabel Lixon who
is now, Bhe v/ae, she married a Moore - Jim Koore, which
is the father of James Moore who was sheriff st one tine.
She is still living, She still lives here. She lives
in tha eastern part of Yazoo County. And after that w©
had Mii3R Agnes Pepper. She recently died very old in
the nursing home in Yasoo City.

KDt v;hat did y'all do for entertainment - you know when you were
,growing up.

LCi Viell, of course we had no radios, /ie had no t.v.•#. v«e
had no cars, v:e had only dirt roada and horse and buggy,
wagon and mules in which to travel, ao we did very little
traveling. Hut we had, we fished - there was good fishing
in Wolf Lake, we himtad - there was plenty of game in
-Lanther Creek - sq.ulrrel8, deer, •coon, W© rabbit
hunted a lot around the eleuths. We had plonics, fish frys,
ballgames. Svery community had a ball teeaa - a greet rival try
there. And that was the greatest amusements we had. Of course
wo had books we could read.
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MDi O|cayi,you were saying you didn't have any oara, what was
the rirst car you remember seeing and what did vou think
about it?

LCi Well, the first car I remember - i-iark Gasaway, who is dead
now, who was the superintendent of the compreas in Yasoo City
when he died. He came out here in some kind of a steam car.
I don't know whether it was a Stanley Steamer or whether he
partially made it himself because he was that type, he was
a Bteam engineer. ?hat was the first car I ever" saw and
I thought it was something and we all ran to look at it.

MDi I bet you all really wanted one.

LCi Oh yes, we all wanted one very much. And of course, the
first car Dad ever bought....bought it in....it was a 191
Model T and we thought it was wonderful deal. It didn't
have a self starter, you had to crank it up, you see. but
we went ep^here in it. I'ires were high pressured tires
with about 70 pounds of air. Roads were rough but there
were only mud roads and dirt roads to travel on. vou sea
We enjoyed it. We thought it was wonderful. Roads weren't
crowded and you didn't have trouble with traffic. There
ware very few cars.

hiJt In the fall, winter, spring when you were going to school,
in the summer, what did you do for recreation? Did you
play ball and everything like you said?

LCi Play ball, fish, go to picnioe, go to fish frys- we had aanv
of those.

(:^p about two or three minutes of L. Cary telling about
his college life - not pertaining to Yasoo County.)

MDi When did you come back to Yatoo County after graduating
from Hiss, otate in 1914 with a Bachelor of Science deCTee
in Civil Engineering?

LCi In 1916, when they had the first bond issue for roads in
Yasoo County, Beat 3, and I went to work as assistant
engineer and stayed there till I went on active duty to
the First Officers Training Camp In 1917«

MDi Okay Fappy, you said you remember a little about the fire
but considering you were only 10 years old, you didn't
remember much. What all do you remember about the fire?

LGt Wall, we bad no telephones, w radios, and the onlv wrv
we knew something was happening was we saw the smokRour home on Wolf Lake. It was really a ̂ ke! Md tSf
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©."bout the next dayi someone told us what had happened. And
about the day after that, then a couple of days after that,
ray father and I took the horse and buggy and went dovm to
Yasioo to see \7hat it was like. And I remember very dis-
tinctlv lookin?: in there at where the Crane Hardware Otor©
had been, where the present Saxton Hardware Store is. It
had all caved in to the basement and the iron was still
hot in there. You could see it glow. And hlieeles' Drug
"tore onaned up in, ah, ho got a big tent and had his
drugstore in a big tent. And so did Delta National Bank
which had just been formed in that particular year. It
burned down, ^hey just had the money sitting around on
the floor of the tent. It was just acres of burned over.
We drove around some of it. All of Lintonia was nearly
burned and nearly all the buildings on Main "treet were
burned •

MDi How long did it take them to get nost of rtain street
together again?

LGi Oh, they....possibly, it was a couple of years before it
was completely rebuilt. Some buildings were built quicker
than others. It was two or three years before the whole
town got over it,

&IDi There were some tales about how the fire got started,
v;aen*t it?

I.Ci I*vo never known exactly how it got started. It cterted
in Wise Bros., the v?iee*8 house which was behind the present
!)l8e store - vvhare it is now. It started. .how, I've never
known exactly.

KDi Were there any places left that maybe weren't destroyed by
the fire?

LCi -^here was one building on Main Street that the fire skipped
for some unknown reason. It was the house aust across
fpom the Catholic Church. There is a filling station there
now.

KOt Did anyone live ther.7

Tr. yen someone was living: there, as far as I taiow, though
there wore no oasualities. No one was killed in the fire.

MD, I want to ask you now ahout the flood hooause 1 know I've
Len a lot of the stuff you have shown ne and things that
w^had to do with the flood. I'd like for you to say
warything you ronenher ahout the flood,

LCi iiell, we had high hackwater hero to bepin with, '-.'ater was
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ver^/ hiKh. In those days v/e had higher back^'ater then we
do todav. ''6 didn't have a concrete protective levee that
helps us some now. The levee hroke in April. Sveryone
said that with the highway and railroads, the water would
ho deflected b<?fore it got over here. It would be deflectedsouth ̂ d go on out to kckshurs. But that didn't p^ve
t?^r /io, on a ;;unday. the levee had broken on the Thure-

befori, a cousin of mine, am Davis, we went to see
where the water v^as eoinln;; to. se got as far as I sola and
the water \'!&b pouring in there so we had to around Mdwaxer , morning I got up and started takxng my

c2!l!oV nSt' I hS a nStufe in the hills that Burrus Johnson
hefL? m; hlvT- it was 100 acres of good pasture. I'd
ofLadv cLried the cows otit cause my pasture was all under

°?^-ot the mules together and carrier them all out,
cole back ai^d the water was rising an inch an hour ̂ d it
Qontinuad to rise. Tuesday morning I started carrying the
labor out in a notorboat. VJe had a motorboat then and I
cSried the women and children first and left the men her.
Gilding scaffords and putting the fu^ture up in the hole
In the ceilinr. Putting furniture and bed clothing up inthe SiliS. Aost of the labor went to friends - some of
thL went to the Refugee Camp. They had one in Yasoo .ity.
t2 !, ̂  «^+aWilahed and the national GuaiHl was called out.fwafa Senber oftS National Guard (1st Lieut.) ̂ t I

to being called to active duty because x had^fLo^l problLs to look after. But after a fewmy o**" a train load of boats in here from the

rnif'c^st ̂ d^hose men didn't Itnow a thing about the area.^?rtn't taor^^ere to .go, how to get there, so the-hey . jjational Guard Company at that time. Captain
Captain and told me I just had to go on duty

f^+IJve'ovar that resoue work because I was the only oneand tako it. so I had to qo on active duty.
®o^on active duty. I had taken care of my problem

bv that time. So, I took charge of the rescuepretty j never pulled ray clothes off, never
work. "all. The Red Cross supplied sandwiches and
eat down the boats out and always send someone
laaterl^. I volunteer guide, who knew something about it.
with then, a ^ never left that. We had headquarters
And ® fiawins: boat. That's where we sent all the boata
on Chilton ® L ' places. I'd get reports and know where
out "to j.d sometimes send four or five boata out
to send tnera. .^g^^ .^nem to go to a certain
together wix . glnhouse that sat on Anchor
place, ror . have been a hundred people on the
Flantat^n, V current waa very swift at that point and
second fioo .^^ shaking. I sent about ten boats there
that oia gi ^nose up. Then there was a bunch of...

5L®^!iiMad company put in a bunch of boxcars down around
B  1 nd then let the labor move in those boxcars. Well,

>fvl
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the water got bo high that it got in the boxcara and on
the top of the boxcars and so I had to send a lot of boats
there Xa pick them up and bring them to the Refugee Ganp...
the refugee carap grew to have 10,000 people in it. It sat
up on the hiil where the present office of the Inississippi
Chemical Corporation is located now.

?.rai How long did the work you were doing last?

TC. Tt 1 sated until the first of I'-ay — I believe it was theiTfi? liav when the water started falling very slightly
it -r^adually went on dovm until I finally got off

pctive dutv with the guard and came on back hons and atartod
I startld to Plant cotton on the 29th day of .'.ay

course, I knew we was all gonna starve to death but
wJiv ir^o vmrld to get over it. fortunately,

t^nimd^ad plenty of moisture, the weather turned good,the fP^ouna na plant it one week, chop it out the
cotton vt you never went in it again with a hoe

,a. ....t do you ro.;-5y. "s:- So?"
such as. some of the people# placesr

• 'nei^± office and there were at one time,
v/ell, Lake a doctor's office, and four stores,
there wore a d^«e^ore, a sometime in 1918 or 1919
The poet ^ rural route and discontinued the post
and was Borviced by remember here were the
office, r;;:® the aecella - not related to the
Johnsons, I don't think, rhere was a

jKbum hLe, a Hollowello. the Hatchett family
livod here#

DO any of these families live out here now?
..-=.„ondantB of the JohnBon family are living here.

NO. well the is living here. The steam-
One of in the latter part of the 1800*a
boats brought the plantation had a gin. The water
and the early 1900 s. ^^^t you couldn't get to
usually got up in ̂  steamboatB would oome in and
Yasoo City 8-''®®SLaLd at the gin. They had sacked the cotton-
pick up the o°f ff'rthe boat by hand. They cabled them
seed and ^oa'^s them at the oil mill at Xasoo city. And,
down and pa«i able to get their bale cotton in by
if they had nop u pick that up. Ab far up as
fall, why want....they started in at the..,..when
in the 18-^®..?+ the lake, they came through Tokebe Bayou
they first hit tajce. The Hudopeths had m
into Broad Laxe, „ Triune, where the three
gin right at wn» usually come on up the
lakes cams tegstn®

MOi
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cone o-i ^^"""vn viirVs* Gir. v;hich v/rs juet across the
on ritv '"hon'on this side of the last, the gin
lake i^Jcked those up end go on dovm to the
at T^a5co city that pic tine, th©y
•b-vo IJud«peth ^^ins^d unload as it caiaa in different
would hring freight in here ana uiix
landings#

Ptores here. What were the naaes
f®, You said there

and who ran these store..?
.  Gary and Johnson# ny father and

LCf When I first «Lre. There was another store right
i'J. L. Sv Bawey Johnson. J>hen ir. .:^dall
across the road run ̂  *^1-* qj^ quo side of the lake. Then
T5uilt a drugstore and omc \ashington ran a little
there was a old "iff®f-2rBaptist Church, ^l^en on the aide
store UP ty the .folf run hy a man by the nane of
S the iaJce was a ^'eSSod^ere for Gilruth.
.Anderson. H.e was managingAnderson.

MD

LGi

LG

Baptist church here. What
I You «e"'«=i®'^®^},eraround ha?e lii^e"?
was the churches arc

That was a colored o^uroh.^^^ i-gthodist Church which i.
a ■•■ethodist church.^^^^„0 l.n..r ^
You also men Hector, and then, we had another
Dr. Kendall. ® for. Chapman and he lived on olddoctor JioA li"*^®"^

......

7"' or. ^:endallIGj No, no. -.fcary which la
Armstrong Cemetery
school. ^ store here that your

vou rememhervhat all do y
father ownedc ^ together in the late

3, he an'
:00*s and

mi

LC

inax Bu-J- ".i
father owneaf store together in

.  Johnson owne . puiiad out of the .toreYes, he later ®2'facross the lake on his farm. H.
ISOO's a"d ^ 5^1 ®^®F5i7 he rented out his farm. He
and built hi®, 1917. p^re in City, i'he old Gary-
ran that unt x>yxi^^ ® built hack on that site you see*
quit until h© became disabled in I9kl.Johneon from 19i^
He ran the ®
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MDi Did you taJce it over in

LCi No, I didn't take it over then.

MDi V/ho got it in 19'H?
♦  . ran a Store here except the old

LCi As far There wasn't a store here for
nigger, hira^ iLn^in 19W, I ranted the store huilding
quite a while. until 1953. Then I took it
to fienry june of 1973. There is no store in
over and ran it um»AJ-
Lalce City now.

T,^ nva to thank you eo nuch for letting meMD, Okay, Fappy, I'd l^e to J ^
talk to you and I know x j-«»"
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